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THE TEA WAS HOT.

A New Yorker, looking for rooms
for winter quarters, struck a good-lookin- g

lnmllady on Shawmut ave-
nue, and, after terms were arranged
for "board and lodging," remarked
that lie wanted something hot for
supper, and was met with the reply
they always had it. On taking his
scat last evening, with a slim-lookin- g

spread before him, he remarked
to tho girl that he expected some-
thing hot, when Bridget said : "Fots
the matter wid the tay?" Boston
Globe.

RELIGION ONCE A WEEK.

There is something terrible in
this. God's house stands locked
and barred all the week. It looks
down upon the heedless throng that
ever passes by, without one rebuke
for their heedlessness. "Worse than
this, it seems to teach that religion
is not a 'part of life; that all the
doors of industry and commerce
and amusement must stand wide
open daily, but the church door
must be swung open only one day in
seven. Why should men give any
heed to the mute exponent of Chris-
tianity that looks down upon them,
with its carved doors, and pictured
windows, and sculptured stones, but
showing no ign of life? Church'
man.

TAKE YOUR LIFE PRESERVER ALONG.

Sea water lias been converted into
a beverage. A little citric acid or
citrate of silver is added lo. the
briny liquid, chloride of silver is
precipitated, and a harmless mineral
water is produced. An ounce of
citrate renders a half-pi- nt of water
drinkable. Seven ounces would fur-
nish a shipwrecked man with water
for a week. The question is how to
secure the citrate to the shipwrecked
man. It is recommended that those
who go to sea carry with them a
bottle of citrate protected by an
India-rubb- er covering, or that such
bottles should be furnished in life
preservers. In the hitter case, how-

ever, the people about to be ship-
wrecked must not leave the life pre-
servers behind. If, with presence
of mind, they remember to take
them, all the agonies of thirst por-
trayed in nautical stories may re-

main unrealized fiction. Ohicayo
Herald.

IMPROVING ON AN AUTHOR.

Willric Collins had reserved all
rights to his novel, "Man andAVifc,"
but unfortunately he dramatized his
own work. An infringement speed-
ily took place. Wilkie Collins sued.
The spoiler defended himself, and
bet up in his defense that his adap-
tation was better than that of Mr.
Collins. He had improved upon the
denouement, he claimed. The judge
agreed with him, and gave verdict
for the defendant.

"But," expostulated the novelist,
I cxpicssly 'leserved all rights.'"

"That is not disputed," replied
, the judge grimly.

."" "Then what is the use of my re
serving any rights?"

"I don't know," said the judge
quietly. "You have written an ex-

cellent novel. You signified your
intention to dramatize it. The pre- -

sumption was, that the public would
benefit most by your dramatizing it.
That presumption has been rebu-
tted," continued his Honor, growing
more stern, "Your machine has been
improved upon !" Jnpleskle.

"Greenland has only one new-
spaper." This is probably the reason
they call it Greenland. Graphic.

k The Eskimo has not achieved
much repute as a yachtsman, but he
takes tho Kayak nevertheless.

A dentist in a Western city is
named Leggo. As a usual thing,
however, he will not do so until it is
out. Boston I'ost.

Teacher "Tommy, define celer-
ity."

, J Tommy "It's what a man uses
to get away from a wasp with."

,' Marathon Independent.
"

i A sudden rain drove Montmor--
, ency into a saloon, lie called for

some port and tasted it. "Ugh,"
he muttered, "that's awful. But
then, any port in a storm, you

' know."
Manager of opera house to musical

director "Herr Capellmeister, I
wish you Avould take your tempo
faster to-da- y than usual, so that we
may save gas." Fliegende Wat--
i,cr

"I fear," said Dr. Jalap "that
you have got some foreign sub-

stance in this prescription." "Pos-- k

slbly," replied tho apothecary;
t "but look at your prescription. It

m is loreign an mrougii. nation
t Transcript. ., .gritt

J ' A wjtty as'weya67fi soft answer
will sometimes , tiirrF away wrath.

"4b Charles' Burleigh, tho Abolitionist,
fJin thcVl jnidst; of ah anti-slave-

f Jt speech was struck by a rotten egg,
i I, full in tho 'face. Pausing to wipe
' away tho contents of tho missile, he

said calmly, "I have always con-,- ,'

tended that pro-slave- arguments
were very unsound." The crowd

w4 roared, and he was no longer mol

n

t,
4
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ADVERTISE

-- IN THE

Daily Bulletin

This Paper goe3 into most of the

English-speakin- g households of

Honolulu. It is unquestionably the

Of

for business men desirous of bring

ing their wares to the notice of the

community.

XontUly Settlements at

Easy Rates.

GRINDLAY & CO. lake
this opportunity of tendering their

services to residents abroad for the Sup-
ply ol all Articles of General Consump-
tion obtainable in this country. Sub-
joined Is a List of Aitlcles they arc pre-
pared to ship, ot 'which all are manufac-
tured by, or procuied from, the first
houses:

Agricultural Implements.
Machinery.
Ilnrdvtuic and Ironmongery.
Carriages, 1)ok Carts, etc.
Saddlery and Horse Clothing.
Rifles, Guns, Pistols and Ammunition.
Houscl'old Furniture.
Oils, Paints and "Varnish.
Dinner, Dessert and Breakfast Ser-

vices.
Silver Plate.
Plated Wares of Birmingham nnd

Sheffield manufacture.
Personal Clothing, Hosiery, Glovcp,

Shirts, Boots, etc.
Tabic and Household .Linen.
Perfumery, Brushes nnd Soaps.
Oilman's Stores, Lamps.
Cricketing Goods and other articles

of Sport.
Wines, Spirits nnd Beci.
Soda-wat- Machinery.
Watches, Clocks and Jewellery.
Books, Periodicals and Newspapers.
Pi Ints and Pirtuie Frames.
Cutlery.
Sewing Machines.
Billiard and Bagiitellc Tables.
Musical Instruments.
Optical, Mathematical and Philoso-phlca- l

Instruments.
Orders for Musical and Philosophical

Instruments, nnd till articles connected
wi'li the Aits and Sciences, require
great personal cure and judgment, and
should be accompanied by as detailed
instructions as possible, or by patterns
and drawings and measurements, if
possible,

Thumb A Remittance or Older lor
Payment must accompany the Older.

GRINDLAY&CO.,
East India and Coloninl Agents.

G5 Piuliamcnt St., London, S.W. 152 tf

SILK CULTURE i

My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary information.

l'rlre. Twenty-Viv- o t!entn per copy.

, '"Silk Worm Eggs, Reels, Trees, Cut-
tings, Seeds, &c, for pale at the very
lowest market rates.

Thcrmomotor and Barometer Combined

For uso of Silk Raisers, free by moil
only 75 cents.

I will be pleased to glvo infounatlon
to correspondents who apply by letter,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp lor leply,
Hiievimen Iloxf-- or Cnruuuu JL Heel- -

oil wun, an centH.j

Nouo but articles of tho first quality sold
Address all communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Roesiter,

Practical Silk Oulturist,
New Lisbon, Burlington Co.

64 NEW JERSEY,

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 880 Fort Street,

Honolulu, .... Hawaiian Is.
W. Ih PAGE. Proprietor

(hO ly

MANILA CIGARS
IK BOND.

Good --Axticlo9
A Few Cases Only.

141 X&.J?. Adiuns &. Co. lm

THE LONDON
Provincial Fire Insurance Co,,

JjONUON'.
Subscribed Capttnl : : 1,000,000

J. T. WATERHOUSE, Jn., Agent.
1878m

Now "Yorlc & Ilouolulu
PACKET LINE !

MESSRS. W. H. CROSSMAN & BRO.
will dispatch about December 1st a
first-clas- s vessel from New Yoiit for this
port direct. Merchants and others
wishing to ship by this favorite line
will pleasc.forward their orders as entry
as possible. Very truly, etc.,

CASTLE & COOKE,
151 lm Honolulu Agents.

Telephone 210 in both Cos.

In manner
70 St., Geo.

Bill

of

Book

Bills

NOTICE,
1). L. inti.

VL males that lie has this clay with,
from the firm of & Ah.

phnrt, And thnt he will carry on the busl.
ncss of nn Employment Agency, Anglo.
Chinese Interpreting, Collecting Ac.
counts and other Agency at
Sun Kim 48 Hotel street.

112tf

TltK FAST

Schooner EHTJKAI
will run tegularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY
Returning on weather

For or passage apply to tho
Captain on board, or to

Pacific Navigation Co.,
181

flohr,
Practical Gun and Lock Smith,

St., nexttto Post-Ofllc- e.

Sowing Machines of all

All of Light Machinery ropaired
on Notice- -

N.B. Good Workmanship and Chaigcs
124 Strictly Moderate. ly

--xsa EST P. O. Box 207

LEWIS CO., GROCERS,
U7 and i HU'Cot,

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:
Eastern Flounders, Rock Cod, Smelts, Crab?, Eastern Oyster, Cain Fresh

Roll Butter, Cauliflower, Red Cabbages, Bunker Club House Sausages,
Mallard Ducks, Peaches, Plums, Grapes, ifcc., &c.

Horse Radish, Roots and Celery, Swiss Cheese, Crcnm Edam Cheese,
Geimnn Smoked Sausages, German Pickles in Kegs, Ilollind Herrings in

Kits Salmon Bellies, Kit- - Mackerel,

--A.nl a, Complete Line; ol ITtiiicy & Stitple Griocexicj
on llivucl.

Goods delivered to Waikiki, Tuesdays and Fridays. Goods to all parts
oi' the Town.

J01 ITT, 8 EuAnmni Street.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, HISS,
993 SHEET IRON

E.
Carriage aiicl

X.ciaiiiiigr,

UyaapEJB&ljiN,
BladiHmitliiiiCT;

sml
King adjoining W.

Executed with neatness and

AT THE

Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills Lading

Business Cards

Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand

Invoices

Queen Street,

VSR. AHPHART liciol.y

drawn Soyong

Business
Lung Co.'s,

BAILING

MONDAY,
Thursday,

permitting
freight

Agents

"alex,
s&fftgfr

Bethel

kinds repaired.

kinds
Short

&
IJoLol

Shad,

Pears,

Cheese,

Kegs,

Always
delivered

lo.

iii'Ht-clttH- H

COPPER AND
WORK.

Every Description of Job Printing
dispatch,

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Wagon IMCaker.

Painting; .&

yricH to unit tlie timew.
Lincoln, Contiactoi & Builder. Gm

Letter Headings

Labels

Law llcports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Pobters

Reports

Show Cauls

Shipping Hcce'ts

rt Statements

Y"

Visiting Cai da

way.uius

Honolulu.

rW ii rlfSfSH II
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INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
UNDERSIGNED is preparedTHE furnish household servants,

collect hills, and do Anglo-Chlncs- c in.
tcrprcting and u gcncinl agency busi-
ness. Charges moderate.

SOYONG, A'iy2 Nuuanu St.
Mutual Telephone 370. 03 Cm

E. E. RYAN
Bunt, lltllltlfl1.

Boats Built and Repaired to Ordor.

All Kinds of itont Material,
Timbers, Kneos, Stems, Keels. Also, 1

Decked Surf Boat, 1 Large Twelve-To- n

Scow, 1 Four.Oared Race Boat, 2 Small
Skills, 1 Twelvc-To- n Sloop in perfect
order, with sails, anchors nnd chains
complete. For sale cheap lor cash
Kiliuun street, Honolulu. 1(105 ly

LIME ! LIME
Fntroiiizc Home Miuuiiiicliu'c

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y
Are now prepared lo furnish fresh Lime
in quantities to tuit purchasers, and
satisfaction warranted as to both the
kind and tho price.

ALLEN & EOBINSON,
0:1 ly Agent .

J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand nnd for sale variousHAS surf boats, constructed on
nn impioved principle of my own in.
vention, each frame being of one piece
across the keel. The frames arc closer
together, and the boats arc therefore
lighter and lesi liable to bilgo in, than
boats of any other build. Each side
plank and gunwale is in one piece from
stem to stern, and is consequently not
liable to strain, there being no midship
butts. The material and workmanship
are warranted to be of the best quality.

Sir. Kobcrt Lowers, of Lowers &
Cooke, will attend to the .sale of iheso
boats, and dispose of them at San Frnn-cisc- o

pi ices. 05 ly

Metropolitan Met,
KING STREET,

G. .T, VjVX.Xi33K, Proprietor,

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE
- and'at the

Xio-wc&- MLn.i-lc- et JPrlees.

All meats delivered from this Market
arc thoroughly chilled immediately after
killinir by means of a Pa-
tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties,
and is GrjAiiANTunn to Knur Lonoek
AFTKl! DnLIVEKY THAN FHKSIlLY-KILI- r-

ed Meat. 74 ly

STATEMENT.

undersigned, n Committee of
the Equitable Life As-

surance Society of the United States,
appointed to formulate the views of the
Board on the advantages offered by the
Society to the public, report :

1st Tho Society issues all the approv.
cd forms of assurance, including Ordi-
nary Life, Ei dowment and Tontine no- -

licics. It is immaterial to the Directors
which form of policy is taken by

assurers.
2d The Life and Endowment forms

of policy provide for annual cash divi-
dends and a sin render value; arc Indis-
putable after three years and payable
immediately after proof of death.

3d The premiums on a Tontine po-
licy nre the same as on the Ordinary
Lite, but, while the latter is only pay-
able in the event of death, the holder of
the Tontine policy has the right to draw
tho whole of tho reserve and the accu-muhitc- d

profits in cash at the end of a
stated period; tllus, during his own life-tim-

after his producing years are past,
he can, without any larger premium
than on an ordinary policy, Eecurp these
greater advantages.

4th Experience shows that tho icturn
paid in casn on maturing Tontine po-
licies approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that tho average cost of the
assurnnco will bo only about the interest
on tho premiums.

5th Tontine policies, like others, aro
paid in full in the event of death at any
time during tho term of the policy, and
aro incontestable after three years, and
payable immediately after duo proof of
death.

flth Experience shows that tho mor.
tallty is lower among Tontine polioy-holder-

as the better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider,
able source of profit.

7th Tontine policies will be made
lo under tho laws of the

State, if so desired at (lie .time tho us.
suranco is effected.

bill Tho Tontliie system Is fair and
just; ils accounts aro accurately kept,
separate from all other business, the
funds judiciously Invested and Improv-
ed, nnd tho accumulated protlts faith-
fully gunrded and properly appoitioned.

Oth Tho Society bus since its organl.
zation transacted n larger amount of
now business tluin any other company,
while its now business for the llrst halt
of tho present year Is $1,750,000 larger
than that of iho first half of 1884. It
lms Assets of $(iO,0OO.00O; over $14 000,-Q0- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
tQ Liability is greater than that of any
other company.

' CiiAUNcr.v M. Dm-EW- ,

John A. Stewaiit,
Euoi:nk Kem.v,
AVH.MAM A. W1IKEI.OCK
CltAKI.EB O. LaNDO!.',
John Bloank,
Heniiy B, Hyde,

Cominilteo of tho Board of Directors of
the Equitable Life Asuruneo Booiety
of tho United Slates.

. ALEX. J. OARTWRIGHT,
'General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
127 Jy

O Luso Hawailano.
ALL persons whounntto communl.

with the Poitupucsc, ellher
for business, or for procuring workmen ,

servants or any other helps, will find it
the most prolltnble wuy lo ndvcrtieo in
the Luso iawaiiauo, the now organ of
the Portuguese colony, which Is pub.
llshed on Merchant stieet, Ga:cttd Build.
Inr, (Post-Offlc- c Letter Box E.), and
only ehnrges rca&uuablc lates for adver-
tisements.

HONOLULU LIBRARY
AND

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

'piIIS INSTITUTION is located on
X tho corner of Hotel and Alnkea

streets, directly opposite tho building of
tho V. M. C. A., nnd is open cvciy tiny
and evening, Sundajs included.

Tho Beading Koom is supplied with
all tho local journuls. lis well as nunly
fifty of the leading foreign papus and
mnguziucs.

Tho Circulating Libraiy coiitlsU of
over !),000 volumes, nnd is constantly
inci casing.

The Reference Library contains a
valuable line of cyclopedias, diction-
aries, and works of a similar diameter.

A handsome parlor is provided for
conversation and games.

Tho Circulating Department is closed
on Sundays.

Terms of membership : Signing the
lolland paying tho regular dues, fifty
cents a month, quarterly in advance.

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from other islands arc clcomc
to the rooms at all limes, but as the
Association has no other regular means
of support csccpt the dues of members,
it is expected that residents of Honolulu
who desire to avail themselves of its
privileges, and nil who feel an interest
in maintaining nn institution of this
kind in our community, will join the
Association and pay the regular dues.
S. B. DOLE President
M.M. SCOT!' Vice-Preside-

H. A. PARMELEE Secretary
A. L. SMITH Treasurer
O. T. ROBGERS, M. D.. Chairman Hnll

and Librnry Committee. 77 tf

mi. n n hit i

U.WWSl
The Only Paper in California

that Advocates Hawaiian
Interests.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business Men desirous of
forming trade connections

on the Coast.

All Hawaiian papers kept. on fllo and
full information given concerning

the Islands.

ANY ORDERS
Emiuslcd lo the Proprietor will he

promptly and carefully executed,
and ko commission charged.

TERMS Three Dollars per annum;
$1.75 for six months.

Charles R. Bucklaiul,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE 1523 Front Street. Post-Ofllc- e

Box, 2300, San Fiancisco, California.

L.

3?KIC3a LIST 03F1

iMDollberry Trees.
WII1TK.

rim 10 100 1000
18 to 24 inches.. 00c 4.00 $20.00
2 to U feet 00c fl.OO i!5 00
3to4fcct $1.25 S.C0 5500

IKl'HHIAX.
peiiIO 100 1000

4 to cinches... 2.C0 $10.00
0 to 12 inches.. 50c 2.50 15.00
12 to 18 " .. COc 8.50 20.00
18 to 24 " .. 75c 5.00 0.00
2 to 3 feet $1.00 7.00 40.00
3lo4 " 1.25 9.00
4toC " 1.75 12.00
5 tot " 2.C0 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, $1.00; per 1,000, $0.C0.
Wliito Mulbcny Seed, per ounce, 30

cents; per pound, $3.00.
Rusbian Mulberry Sted, per ounce, 00

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for tho following papers:

South and West, scml.monthiy, COc a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
Farmer's Home, monthly, COc per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

70c per yeur.
As an inducement to parties to order

their Silk 'Worm Eggs during tlie sum.
mpr, to be forwarded in the lall, I offer
premiums, from April 1st, as follows:
For$l, 2.000 eges, and a book of in-

struction,
For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of instruction

and any one paper.
For $3, Hoz. eggs, and nny two papers.
For $5, 1 o eggs, U o papers and book.
For $0.C0, 2 oz, eggs, mid three papers.
For $14, 3 oz. eggs, 3 papers und book.
For $17, 4 oz. eggs, and four papers.
For $21, 5 oz. eggs, 4 papers and book

Tho above charges "arc the regular
list pilccs for eggs' and the papers will
bo sent ns heio stated for one jcar.
Those sending ordeis thiough the sum.
mer, accompanied by the caEli amount,
(Post-Ofllc- e orders payable to me, on
PostOfllco, Pcmbetlon, New.Teisey, U.
S. A.) will rccolve tho pi curiums to
which their order entitles them, com.
mencing at once, and the eggs will be
ent about November 1st.

Mir.IilK I.ICOI.' XlU8NITi:it,
Practical Silk Oulturist,

New Lisbon, Burlington i ,
077 NEW JERSEY,


